
Members:  I am so glad I can 
reach out to all of you. I was 
sitting here at my desk, 
checking the list, as you know 
we must do this more than once 
to make sure we don’t miss 
anything……. 

I see something called Facebook, that is quite popular amongst everyone and 
look what I found…An interesting Post from the wonderful 

New Hampshire Veterans Home 
“We've been asked by organizations how they can help our veterans. And our 
veterans have even asked us to share our wish list for 
their family, friends and community connections 
who would like to look it over. Therefore, to 
accommodate their wishes - all for the benefit of our 
veterans, we invite you to look over our newly-
updated wish list. 
www.nh.gov/veterans/support/documents/wish-
list.pdf 
Whether it's a personal greeting, written card or letter, gift of time 
volunteering with our heroes, or item purchased from our wish list, we 
appreciate all you do for our veterans!  

#NHVH #NHVeteransHome #WishList 
#spiritofgiving” 

 

Listen up everyone, I think we need to  
help share this FACEBOOK POST as well 
to all in case they are looking for a special 
gift for the NHVH this Christmas. They 
take such wonderful care of their 
Veterans. All the wonderful activities, 

special treats that keep them smiling, so here goes….If you are looking for 
something special, big or little, unique gift that will benefit so many Veterans, 
just take a look at this……. 

https://www.facebook.com/nhveteranshome?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeFntiaUkai0j45yS9QLQQwBmXi4aZOeAo1UnK5IN9NhHl7t6wcJzgpXMRIpUYrnWy-IhJqXdWwMMkZx1NGqTPc9B0AYf95uWKiJTO2dbZDMwrzExbORaVECWeXd-ZskqY-xKE5k8AalOIHXRx_po2HHPVGpXMJQOACkD4AQ-8BNT51bZ08fZaD8XwmumRWKE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
http://www.nh.gov/veterans/support/documents/wish-list.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2DM0xqIiFvIwLQ07HI_NLDt8AVAGC-J_IwMfztCQZCeJZ2rW67MevSNVA
http://www.nh.gov/veterans/support/documents/wish-list.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2DM0xqIiFvIwLQ07HI_NLDt8AVAGC-J_IwMfztCQZCeJZ2rW67MevSNVA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nhvh?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeFntiaUkai0j45yS9QLQQwBmXi4aZOeAo1UnK5IN9NhHl7t6wcJzgpXMRIpUYrnWy-IhJqXdWwMMkZx1NGqTPc9B0AYf95uWKiJTO2dbZDMwrzExbORaVECWeXd-ZskqY-xKE5k8AalOIHXRx_po2HHPVGpXMJQOACkD4AQ-8BNT51bZ08fZaD8XwmumRWKE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nhveteranshome?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeFntiaUkai0j45yS9QLQQwBmXi4aZOeAo1UnK5IN9NhHl7t6wcJzgpXMRIpUYrnWy-IhJqXdWwMMkZx1NGqTPc9B0AYf95uWKiJTO2dbZDMwrzExbORaVECWeXd-ZskqY-xKE5k8AalOIHXRx_po2HHPVGpXMJQOACkD4AQ-8BNT51bZ08fZaD8XwmumRWKE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wishlist?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeFntiaUkai0j45yS9QLQQwBmXi4aZOeAo1UnK5IN9NhHl7t6wcJzgpXMRIpUYrnWy-IhJqXdWwMMkZx1NGqTPc9B0AYf95uWKiJTO2dbZDMwrzExbORaVECWeXd-ZskqY-xKE5k8AalOIHXRx_po2HHPVGpXMJQOACkD4AQ-8BNT51bZ08fZaD8XwmumRWKE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/spiritofgiving?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeFntiaUkai0j45yS9QLQQwBmXi4aZOeAo1UnK5IN9NhHl7t6wcJzgpXMRIpUYrnWy-IhJqXdWwMMkZx1NGqTPc9B0AYf95uWKiJTO2dbZDMwrzExbORaVECWeXd-ZskqY-xKE5k8AalOIHXRx_po2HHPVGpXMJQOACkD4AQ-8BNT51bZ08fZaD8XwmumRWKE&__tn__=*NK-R


 

So glad you all think it is a great idea but remember if you 
have any questions, you must contact: 
 
 MAUREEN CAMPBELL 
 At the NHVH 
  

 Telephone:  603-527-4889  
 Email:  maureen.p.campbell@nhvh.nh.gov 
 

 

One more thing, don’t forget to fill out the NHVH Form 
donation form. You can find it on the Department’s website. 
 
This the season to be merry and bright, but gifts like these are 
appreciated all thru the year… 
 

                  Thank you! 

 
    Madeline Dreusicke, NHVH Representative 
 
 
 


